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Constantinople^ April 2. 

TH E Swedish Merchants settled in 
Moldavia and Walachia, have, thro' 
the Intercession of the Swedish Minis
ter at this Court, obtained Leave of 

the Grand Seignior to build themselves a Church 
in the City of Bucharest. 

Naples, April 1 8. The Court is still at Por
tici, where the King diverts himself two or three 
Days in a Week with hunting*. Publick Prayers 
are ordered to be put up in all the Churches of 
this Kingdom for the happy Delivery of the 
Queest, 'Tis reported here, that -a smart En
gagement happened a few Days ago off Mussina, 
Between some of our armed Vessels, and five Al
gerine Corsairs, which lasted three Hours, du
ring which one of our Frigates was so much da
maged as to be obliged to put into Messina to 
refit* but that the Loss of the Algerines was 
much more considerable, two of their Ships be
ing funk, and the three that escaped greatly da
maged. The King having been informed, that the 
two young Saxon Princes, Xavier and Charles, 
intend to visit some of the principal Kingdoms 
of Europe, and that in their Tour they propose 
staying, some Time,at this Court, has ordered 
magnificent Apartments to be prepared for them 
in the Royal Palace. 

Rome, April 22. On Monday last a Body of 
two hundred Soldiers marched from hence for 
Civita Vecchia, in order to go on board the 
Pope's Gallies that are fitting out in that Port 
for a Cruize against the Barbary Pyrates. The 
Qreat Chancellor of Poland's Son, who has been 
here for some Time viewing the Curiosities of 
this Place, set out from hence a few Days ago 
on bis Return Home. 

Vienna, April 29. Their Imperial Majesties 
continue to enjoy perfect Health at Schonbrun, 
where the young imperial Family are also to go 
fl#t Wednesday. The pmperor has lately 
raised the Baron de Wxckeradt, Hereditary Dros-
fert of the Dutchy of Guelderland and County 
of Zutphen, to the Dignity of Count of the 
Holy Roman Empire, Count Bestuchef, who 
has resided here several Years in Quality of 
Ambassador from Russia, is preparing for his 
Departure from hence, in order to return Home. 
Tbe young Prince Litchenst/jin is appointed one 
qf their Jmperial Majesties Chamberlains. The 
new Manufacture of China, latejy set up in this 
City, is in such high .Repute, that the King of 
Poifugal, and some other Foreign Princes, have 
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already sent Commissions for compleat Service* 
of it to be prepared for them, We are informed 
by a Courier from Milan,'that the Congress 
held*at Ostiglia, for regulating the Limits of the 
Dominions of the Queen of Hungary and ths 
Republick.of Venice, is broke up, after having 
settled those Limits to the mutual Satisfaction of 
both Parties. 

Duffeldorp, May 6. His Serene Highness thg 
Elector Palatine our Soverign arrived Yesterday 
at Manheim froni the Tour he has taken to 
Neubourg and Munich. A few Days ago a 
Gang of Highwaymen were brought here and 
committed to Prison j they were all taken to* 
gether near Burghues, were they had commit, 
red several Robber jes. Last Week between seven 
and eight hundred Soldiers, belonging to the 
Troops of the Elector of Cologn, passed by 
this Place on their Way to relieve the Garrisons 
of Keyfersworth, Urdingen, Rhinberg »n$} 
Nuys, 

Hanover, May 13. 
The King has been pleased to appoint tha 

Right Honourable John £arl of Rothes,. Lieu* 
tenant General of His Majesty's Forces, to be 
Colonel of the Third Regiment of Foot Guards* 
and likewise to be Captain of a Company, in 
the said Regiment, in the Room of John Earl 
of Dunmore, General of His Majesty's Foot 
Forces, deceased. 

The King has been pleased to appoint John 
Campbell, Esq; Lieutenant General of His Ma* 
jesty's Forces, to be Colonel of the Royal Rer 
giment of North British Dragoons, and likewife 
to be Captain of a Troop, in the said Regiment, 
in the Room of the Earl qf Rothes. 

The King has been pleased to appoint tfoflf 
Right Honourable William Earl of Panmure, 
to be Colonel of the Royal Regiment of Nortjij 
British Fuzijiers, and likewise to be Captain of 3 
Company, in the said Regiment, in the Room 
of Lieutenarjt General Campbell. 

The King has been pleased to appoint th? 
Right Honourable William Earl of Home, to be 
Colonel of the Regiment of Foot, in Jreland.^and 
likewise to be Captain of a Company, in the said 
Regiment, Jate under the Command pf the Earl 
-of Panmure. 

The King has been pleased to appoint Tho_-
mas Dunbar, Esqj to be Colonel of the Regi
ment of Foot, in Ireland, and likewise to J>£ 
Captain of a Company in the said Regiment, 
Ute under she Corpwnd 9f the £arl of Home. 
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